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F0TJLE ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE

Fell! Blinkefifld,A4; MuiieUiij
' ' Takei Poison "ani Lirei.".

WEJTXS TO 'rUlXSD 'ABOUT TT

, DfMnltil of If eble Omua. Ftllr
a Exile f mm Ills Natrva Ia,
., Prefer ! t

'.t. rv 'f3
tftyj Blankepfel'd, ,'M years of . ate, of

nobt German parentage, an exit from
his fcatlva land;" tried " to end his life by
taking poison, and la now la a serious

condition at hla home,' 111 South Twen-

tieth afreet. He la' "without relatives or
family, so far aa known here, and I being
looked after by the friends he haa made
In Cmvtoa during bis; jWrty-tw- a . yesrs . e.

-

m many rear rails Blankenfeld kaa
taiMrht music In "Omaha, and he haa num-

bered Among hla ?papll. tbe society people
of thtfclty. He wee eminently successful,
social If and financially,- - but a year ago
he became ill and was twabi to attend to
his teaching, until finally he became de-

pendent upon the charity of hla friends.
HIS proud iplrlt rebelled and ha sought
to end his Ufa.. For some years be had
been jUalng digitalis as a heart stimulant.
Om of hts friends protested , that some
daytJie would take an .overdose and kill
himself. He walked, into the Hosps art
store.: on Douglas strest'., Thursday aftern-

oon- and annnouaoed to his friend, Lucius
Fryor, of the store;
rl Jiavs taken 100. digitalis pills, and It

will not kill me. What will I do 7"

Prr alalia a Daetar.
At this time the-- man's heart was beating

rspfflly and ha was In a serious condition,
pryor called a physician and Blankenfeld
was aent bom and, treated. ..... ,

iTbeugh he haa lived la Omaha for thirty.-tw- o-

years and . baa scores of Intimate
friends, not one t them ever, heard him
speak of his Immediate family. It was
kaown that ha was of noble parentage and
that .he was sent to America as a remit-
tance man, after having bad trouble in the
army.
hjdany years ago the , remittance was

stopped and Blankenfeld began to teach
music and from the first he was successful.
Since he reached Omaha he. Inherited one

fortune of WMOO and, one. oil $36,000. He
belonged to the old school of "Spenders"

and short time Jn New tork won for him

the title of the "Champagne Prince," and
lost to him his. fortune.

But he was a good loser and never com
plained. He never asked for help, until he'
waa,. completely down kand out financially,
sndj, than when help carrie to him rather
thjuj accept itjh joofc poison. ' '

( ' Refaaea ia,Say a Word.'
r'ferankenfeld lives In one room at the flat
2il"'South Twentieth street and Saturday
morning, though able to sit up and talk,
he refused to say a word regarding his own
affairs. He had talked for several months
of taking his own, life because he. was too
ptood to be a dependent, so his action was
not a surprise to his .friends.
iVfiyear ago wltwy. BUnkenf elJ was sick
aWlne factMfcatne known that ha "wa

athout funds, MeriaY"v6Tuntwrd to help
film and hla bid pupils raised a fund of
over 1100. ''tK

.' Friends of Blankenreld
' expect now to

have htm removed to a sanitarium where
he ' may regain his health and spirits and
once more take his place among; the ad-

vanced music Instructors of the city.
,'Jtev. Frank' L. LoVeland. D. D.; pastor of

' iie'plrst Methbdtst ehurehwho visited the
0I4 man at hin robmi and secured i prom-l- a

from him 'thaf he1 would "Yiot repeat the1

effort to destroy hts life,-ha- taken an In
tereat In him and has expressed a willing-
ness to receive and look after any ' con-
tributions which generous people might
wish to make toward ra'alng a fund to en-

able the man to to to a' sanitarium and r
teV treatment thjit will restore him men-till- y,

and physically. '"-- ' v t. ,..

"kOTES OF BELLEVUE COLLEGE

Debating; Clab I Organised aad Liter-
al. ary Societies Are Getting
M ' ' Dawn to Work.

"'JTh Debating' club of Bellevue college
was'brgantsed last week wttlk a large mem
bership, much enthusiasm and a certainty
of hard work anted., , .. ;

the college year o( the debating
(Ivib ,made a noteworthy record. That club
iUJk up debating wprk and 'forced the rec
ogtltlon of Ita worth upon everybody
faculty, atudejita and,, lastly, upon their
opponents In , matched debate. Two good
wen were lust by graduation James C.
44t)lagley and. Raymond Croesman.

trlTbea officers were. elected for thla year;
(Prpaldent, Jsnic PJielpa; vice president.
Hartwell H. llamblUi; secretary, Leigh
Ohman; treasurer, .William, Primroee.

club Is being organised to
aqcoaamodate the sjphomqr and freah

aa the college club proper la open
.enlof to Junior and seniors. The members
. ot ; the second society, however, are al

eligible, to try for positions upon the
' debating teams.- when, tb trying for places
loot ur. Negotiations are now under way
for a debate, to- be held probably In Omaha
between Bellevu and Crelgbton. There are
athr plana tor .trlicaUe debates in Iowa

1 athd Nebraska. T:,.ur...-- . ,.n ..
n) (T Phllomathean Utarary society, one

at tbe oldest,--, and moat eacluslv literary
societies in the-colle- haa organised and

, to under way. for another year of work
The membership la .limited and will soon

, b filled. Tbe . Pbilomathean society haa
J11 ad itself moat prominent and popular
by. tbe attantioci always accorded to live,

j .wWa-awak- a .aubjecu for its . programs.
i Clearness, logia ant) fore as rated above
Cfrteaslng deUvary .vpoB.tbt floor. ThU Idea,
pJneorporated bito.tUe society, draw many
(oot-t- more consistent thinker from among
Kfche. student body.. Tim new members will
t'Jaot hav opportunity for half-hart- d work
j : in. this society. 'Wilt James a, Phelps as
! temporary cbaimaa, tb following officers

wer elected to serve on semester: Preai- -
Oident. Oeorg Graham; vtc president. Abb

sco-aur-y and treasurer. Homer
: Adoock; critics. Aftrta O'Kan and Don- -

jaid nflld; 4ageaat-at-nn- a. Qlen Rice.'
IvJvU A.

f L0BECK LANDS - AN - OFFICE
' City Coaaytrolleir Hm Elected vtc

maUrat t imcUUra at --

" LoaUvtlU.
-- 4 '

' '. ioulevtlla. K$'., ' papers rerort tha elec
tion, of C CX. Xx)Wk. ctty comptroller of
Omaha, aa vice prealdent for the wat
oestrai state of the Comptroller' Associa-
tion of Amario r-- Uobeck baa been at
Ixwirvlll all week attending the conven
tion. He la eapeotod horn Sunday.
.On hla way 'to 'tb convention dty the

comptrollers was In- - a railroad wrack, the
Trtiilavtlla Tlmaa making Lh ttdltxwrinm
fsrestc to It; - .... , ,...

" " ' To-- be train thao a wnen engineer was
tilled by the crown sheet of the boiler

'ait. without knowing anything
wrong; had ooeorcad ' was tha eapiienoe

..of C. O. Dn)Mrk( ounvpt mllor of (mha,I1, Neb., and Martin T. Audaraa, city-cler-

of Raok Ialaud, 111., wno are attending tlie
onovamton. They were on the train that, was wretked at Lafayette, ln,1 . iuj r--

irr tour AOAtf mm ui ixrwsvwe.

r-- -
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HILLE R9S
Whisldes and Wines for Home Use

Are the Best and Safest to use,

Full

This season have prepared
ourselves finest most
complete en

Slippers displayed
store.

slipper must match
gown that's where
strong Black, Blue, Grey, Pink,

delicate shades
produced shoe

leather.
styles lasts

latest represent ideal
dress footwear.

sties prices from

$2.50 2 $7:00

CINDERELLA SLIPPERS

little who take part
children's fancy ball. sug-

gest that early selections
satisfactory.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 FARNAM STREET

thl" d ' th
St.

KILLING FROST STATE

Twenty-Si- x Dayt, Exempt.

Col4,

F Bring rrn,1y Liquor Stora
1309 Farnam and recelv Souvenir

FOR

Omaha, Which Gets Bain After

TOO CLOUDY HEBE TOE THAT

Temperatare Drops Friday Night
Aecom-paale- d

Atmosphere.

!&Ws

The two most notable facta about this
rain are these:
' It was the first rain Omaha has had in
twenty-si- x days, and It was to be followed
by killing- frost

The rain come Friday night and Saturday
morning-- . The precipitation was about one-ten- th

of an inch up to noon of Saturday,
and it was steadily falling. Colonel Welsh
will do his level best to keep the moisture
back, until after tbe electrical parade, cor-

onation and Cinderella balls.
Th rain waa th flrat Omaha haa had

since Auguat SI, when during that fore-
noon about a third ot an inch of moisture
managed to percolate through the ambient
atmosphere hereabouts. Th exact meteoro-glc- al

measurement of th rain at that time
was .27 of an Inch. t- - ; .

?

The rain of Seturday. was general over
the stats end of Immeasurable benefit. The
precipitation was generally light. ,

"Cover your tomato, squash and cucum-
ber vines.

Th weather department gave out the
signal that a killing frost was liable , to
visit Nebraska. Saturday night The
gloomy prediction applied to other portions
of the stat than Omaha. Omaha' Im
munity lay In the fact that a cloudy con-
dition prevails that might prevent the frost
corpuscles from penetrating through In
sufficient quantity to do any material dam.
age.

Tha moat conservative estimate that th
weather bureau can put on the matter was
"Colder in this vicinity Saturday night
with probable frost and continued cool,
with fair Saturday night and Sunday."

Enow Is reported in th mountain dis-

tricts 'and temperatures prevailed Friday
night lu th Yellowstone park of S, Wyom-2- 8,

at Cheyenne 24, and 32 at Denver. There
Is a prospect of warmer out in the stat
Sunday, and from this fact It Is probable
that Omaha may eoape-an- serious es

of low temperature with the cloudy
conditions now existing. .

FOURTEEN ' PERSONS KILLED

CalUaloa aa Elevated Head la Berlta
; Heealts la Hear Fa

talities. 1

BERLIN. Sept. at Two train on th
Berlin elevated railroad were In collision
early thl a afternoon. ' Aa a reault fourteen
persons are dead, while many sustained
Injuries. ...

The accident was caused by a misplaced
Signal On of th cars, which waa crowded
wlh. passenger, was thrown to th street
forty- feet below and shattered. The great-
est mortality was In this car. The police
wr 'uulckly at the scene and the work
of extricating th dead and wounded waa
begun. . -

. Eagrlaeee aad t'lreaaaa Hart.
KARSliALLTOWN. Ia., Sept. ,ia-3p-- clai

Telegram.) In a head-o- n collision on
the Iowa Central at Abbott. Ia, this morn-
ing, when two freight trains cam together,
James Rller of Oakalooaa,' 'engineer, was
slightly Injured, and K. a Ellis, engineer
of Uanlbal. Me., was asiiously hurt. Both
engine were wrecked nd seven-loade- d

car were demolished, '

'T:

HIE "BEE: KEPTEMBETl

Asbolutely

Quarts 80c, $1,51.25
FREE

HILLEEi LIQUOR CO.,
1309 Farnam Omaha. Neb.

Send nr price ol & liquors it wholesale prices

SHOES for
Knights Visitors and all
Men within Realm.

w -- er Specials
Tans, Dull ani Colts

and $4-- 0

YOU will be fitted correctly in the NEW
STYLE LASTS at the

WALK-OVE- R SHOE STORE

oo.

S.

It, Vh

u Wt

27,

314 So. 15th

Pre.
paid Four
Quarts More

St..
lor Jlst fine wlots
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1908.

rovrm sooms south bxatoxt savo
ED. THOMPSON WALK-OVE- R. MAN
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OMAIIA" SUNDAY
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, Blacks Patent
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Street.
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Leave

From Union Station.

At Four P. M.

CHICAGO 7:25 A M.
P M

A.
: HUUS X Elotrlo llftitad room

TO

Tri-Citi- es

OMAHA

laepinc cars, chair cars gad ob
servation cars. A carta

dining car Berrlce.
TICKETS

1R Vm mm m flt.
V Phonaa Ball.

Auto
A44S8

Express
on

or

drawing
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Will want to take home with them some
remembrance of their vlait to Omaha
W hav an elegant line of Sterling Silver
Spoons, Toilet Pieces, novellas and lots
of pretty things In th Jewelry line. Vok
for tli nam a

S.
ifiia dougx.ab' tkbxt.

TO

, UN in ; a

- v.:..,-,.-

Island

Forty
!5

OP AT STY TFW
riSFiZn 8:40 M.

Ml

I . is

f
TO

CHICAGO

YOUR FRIENDS

W. LINDSAY
Jeweler

Chicago and Return

Oct. 5, 6. 7, Good Till Oct. 12
Only Double Track Line to Chicago .- -

City Ticket Office 1401-- 5 Fnrnim Street

YOU never saw a more attractive lot of good clothes than we
ready to show you right now for fall and winter wear.

uHAuiElivIs
TNI RKLIABLI TOft8

Is the home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx clothes and the new col
orings, new weave s and fabrics are as rich and varied and attrac
tive as clothes can be.

Jf you're after the Tightest thing going in suit style for fall,
the very best quality clothes on earth, just come in and let us show
vou how you look jn an II., S. & M. suit.' Our prices are $18.00,
$20.00, $22.50, $25.00 to $35.00.

Two Great Specials Monday
Men's Suits that sold to $25.00 at $15.00 All broken lines of Hart,
Schaffner & Marx suits left from the best 30 days' tremendous
suit selling all new fall and winter 1908-0- 9 styes, the very new-
est and nobbiest all $18.00, $20.00, $22.50 and $25.00 vaues, at,
choice $15.00

518.00 $20.00 and $22.50 Men's Suits Monday $12.00 Several
special purchases from overstocked manufacturers, every suit
guaranteed perfect in fabric and fashion, and to give satisfaction

you can match Jhe price but not thequality at the price, else-
where, We welcome comparison of these special values; on sale
at choice $12.00

FREE With every Boys' Suit purchased in our Boys' Clothing department Monday, a 20th Cen-:tur- y

Take Down Daisy Air Rifle. Greatest boys' suit values and most complete assortment for
.selection. As a Monday special we offer Boys' Knee Pants Suitsworth regularly to $5.00, all
sizes, two pairs of pants with each suit, and the air rifle free, at. $3.50

Try CG&YEHKI'S First R,ys

Women's
ers

Our line, of dress slippers

is nothing short of a beauty

show. We have the pretti-

est creations in dainty dress

slippers and pumps the we

have ever offered our trade.
Patent kid colonials, patent
kid orientals, black castor

colonials ,tan ooze sailor ties,

pink kid pumps, white kid

sailor ties, black castor Theo

ties, strap slippers in all

styles.

FRY SHOE CO.
Ill IIOII.

lOtli and Douglas Street.

IT WILL PAY YOU

If you need dental work I
can do it as well as anybody
and my charges will be less than
you expect to pay. Besides it's
painless.

Best set of Teeth, $5.00

MATTHEWS
OBiazvax runm iirir,

Boom 4, Bashmaa Slooav IBM Douj-le- s at.
TmZixrxoanesji bu sonria otuiXBdepsadeat
Open evealafs till s. Sundays 10 a. m

to I p. so.

Mound's School for Dancing
tlO Mo. 18ta (Orela-ato-a Institute)

will uorii
- Saturday, Celober to

Children, 3 p. m. BUfffc Boaocl Class,
p. m.. ror terms and Booklets

TeL, Soos;. 1041.

WAT TO wn nm.
THI WAT TO WIRT BIK.
TUB WAT TO Klir HIM.

BOOKLETS JTO XVXmY
AMD WOatAV. HelpfuL and Insiruc
tlve; one Dime each, the three for ii&c,
postpaid. Address.

TBS rBCII CO.,
Sept. sr. , BAXTuaoika, no.

0

Vs.

Don't to Mend
The Big Hardware Sale

MONDAY
SEPT. 28tn,

THR STORE

Mr. Potts' polished Bad Iron, set 89
I1.S0 Steel Roler Skates, Wlnslow's

Best B6o
$8.60 Wooden Coaster Wapona, a.60
Mrs. Voorman's 316c Sink Strainer lOo
Union mad Parlor Broome, only lo16c Wooden Chopping; Bowls IBo
Large Enameled Dish Pan, .Monday

at Xfio
Extra large Enameled Dish Pan.Mon- -

day , ; .BSo
Enameled Collanders, SSc sise....!5oAny brand $1.96 Food Choppers. . .88
ploran's 88c alcohol das fctove...9o
15a Folding; Aluminum Cups lOo
Best Lars Lancern made 7o
90 Clotheaplns. best quality 10
4 polished wire or wooden Coat Hang-er- ali4 rolls 10c tissue Toilet Paper.... B- -j
6 rolls Toilet Paper. Monday ... .12Vo
16c (Scrubbing; Brunhes, Monday... o
t boxes Polished Tooth Picks Bo
t6c heavy Braided Clothes LJn. .lM
26c Clothes Linn, Monday XOo
10c Dust Psni. Dover EgS Beaters or

Sleeve Boards, Monday., t ...... .So

4 Wr '

& -

Copyright tool by Hart Schooner & Marl

Fail

RELlABLK

28th.

Best Quality Btove pipe Enamel... 10
1 Wash Boards "Oo
86c Linen Mop and 15c Mop Handle,

Monday, only BSo
Large Galvanised Water Palls, Mon-

day, only lBHo
Large Galvanised Infant' .or Foot- -

Bsth . , .afto
BOW XSJ TWa TtatS TO PAXBTT. ,

For 10 years we have sold the Oak
brand Ready Mixed House Paint We
have never asked more than $1.26 per
gallon for same, while regular Drue
Stores and Paint Houses charge 81.65
to 81.66 per gallon. We konw by
twenty years experience that It la th
best paint made, and will return your
money after five yeara If not satisfac-
tory. Tou take no chances and save
60c to 6 Be per gallon.

WABXZZrO KACHUTES BfOlfSAT.
Brace will not permit us to even

quote the price on one-four- of the
Washing Machines we carry. It Is
enough to say that we sull 18.00
Machines for .f.M

EX HAYDEN'S EMI

THELABEL ON THE LOAF SHOULD

ISU
AO

KCAU H-

IT AGAINST ONE ORDER
WILL IMPRKSS YOU WITH THE TRUTH OF OUR CLAIM.

FOR SALE AT ALL UROCERS

5 Cents

otm

MONDAY

SEPT.

I

PROTKCTS YOU INFERIOR QUAUTV.

ySfiu) England Bakery
LEAYEN WORTH ST. J
EH0NED.I5O7

CONCERTS.- . .

AT HAMSCOtll PAREC
Every Sunday afternoon from 3

to 6 p. m. during September. . All
the latest music, songs and comics
on the Auxetophone, the loudest
talking machine in the world.

Moving pictures every evening
, at 8:30 p. m.

FREE

7
9


